Labor Day Car Show
Hosted By:
Kanawha Valley Corvette Club
Monday, September 02, 2019
3 People's Choice Car Shows
"Rain or Shine"
Location: Charleston Capitol Complex
1900 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, West Virginia 25305

Date of Event: Monday, September 02, 2019: 3 Peoples Choice Car Shows
NCCC Sanction No.: EO-223-008, EO-223-009 & EO-223-010 Kanawha Valley Corvette Club (KVCC)

NCCC Entry Fee: $15.00 all 3 Events or $10.00 per Event
Registration Opens: 9:00am & Closes: 11:00am Driver Meeting: 11:00am Stop Clean: 11:00am

Awards Presented Once Vote Tally Completed!! Ballots must be turned in by 12:00 Noon

KVCC-Governor: Charles (Chuck) Stephens
740.378.6398 stephecr2@windstream.net
NCCC RCD: Albert Flanhofer
440.846.1203 alflanhofer@gmail.com
Region: East Ohio

Time Zone: Eastern Daylight Savings
Chair & Co-Chairs: To be announced at drivers meeting.

KVCC, MCCC, NCCC & EOR are NOT responsible for damages caused by:
Entrants, canopies, chairs, pets, children, sun umbrellas, tents, trash, etc.

South: I-77N/I-64E to Exit 99 Slight Right on Greenbrier Street, First Left into Capitol Complex Parking Lot.
North: I-77S/I-64E to Exit 99 Slight Right on Greenbrier Street. First Left into Capitol Complex Parking Lot.
West: I-64E/I-77S to Exit 99 Slight Right on Greenbrier Street. First Left into Capitol Complex Parking Lot.

For Information Contact: Chuck Stephens 740.378.6398 stephecr2@windstream.net
Jack Jarvis 304.343.3331 jjjarvis53@gmail.com

There will be a 50/50 Raffle!!!